
Deer teat, 

it 	se smite 4 111110 OM" 4 III& 401, yea said you had mitten so shoot the Mao 
f trassfer. I hate net yet reselved this letter. For tho ameSletowlis ar at  files sod 

lbetesiess of estiatrated aced that OMas develop at 	'damn*, 	apprmirrte a 1191fro please. 

mill maim* ism of sy esirespesdomos reletiag to my Civil Mottos ft. 256,4a. I 
Is this fir your imformatisa, halleviag it rather directly addresses ~tots belled* I MU 
sad Wm tried to omsamiserts to yea. 

If 1 reaoll eorrestly.  Watt you told ale about the deem* Nardi* 1910 yfirrias, itMlbat 
yos deolasstfied everything onsept Mat origitartod nith other ammatem. 1 as sot sexists 
renal tide oorrsotly.. If I as is ewer, plass Olierfa, UP. I 61 mot yet have mites 

of al that um deolameified imml act mg of Omit Carries origis. It weld be geed to' ha* 
if As  proserretet s hart of what ressirat olassifled. A trimi boo ;aware& am the seenreer 
of which I hope yea ma have abed's** 
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I have a espy of 0097406. It donee not Wiest* the sturee. Prom the mates$ and the 
agent, I'd sugamt it mula he ienahas or ItCh. Amami sae tho amuse of remised the Fla 
sagged with max maindecturso, ins luding eatemaira ease imvollimg the mui4eet of t ene, 
Camstis Flms. Among other thing*, be boo floto as OeasWs get-mot'or Pact, nfletlen that 
NAT 044144 familiar to yea. If low aim the aveilehle Ill dimmest* (I'll load thesis I 
think that stare fur ono thing this le already available sod his never km nitidtalli. That 
thing /4 1144 alloged other assaselsotioa *eta. if them do sot have is he vlthheld, I'd 
UM to 'swim thee for several remems inetuitsg those t lenabas and others die preeleWAT 
the ono thing !tans Serstorlessedg me Milleda Abase Impla hearts imeginst a ataffisiont 
weber of seek plot* to mament iatereeti sari One ooinaddeo in tine 11th another 044 vs 
have already disseessi. (J4444 14 not, to the beet of  My recOliention, seatiomed is the 
hilt reports referred is ahem*, bat Centre is, sod falsely.) 

If fou aura find time to reayend as th. ether queotiese I raised, I'd appreciate it. 

dincerely, 

Nereid sd.aberg 


